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doi:10.1016/j.ejvs.2010.10.006Abstract Background: Pre-manufactured branched grafts now allow an endovascular
approach to the repair of thoraco-abdominal aortic aneurysm (TAAA) with visceral vessels’
involvement. Similar grafts have been employed in open surgery, generally as a second choice
for TAAAs, which are not amenable to patch/inclusion technique for visceral vessel attach-
ment. Results with branched grafts have not been reported in series of open TAAA repairs.
The purpose of this report is to describe perioperative risks and outcomes in a consecutive
series of patients with pre-manufactured side-branched thoracoabdominal aortic grafts
(STAGs) for surgical TAAA repair.
Methods: Between 1996 and 2009, pre-manufactured STAGs were used in 50 patients with
TAAA that required reattachment of the visceral and renal arteries. Operative details, perio-
perative mortality and ischaemic complications were examined.
Results: Mean age was 53 years; 18 patients were females. The cases included redo (nZ 24),
patients affected by genetic disorder (Marfan) (n Z 20) and patients with aortic dissection
(n Z 27). The mean clamp time was 84.1 min. Perioperative mortality was 12.0% (6/50).
Neurologic deficits occurred in 2% (1/50). Postoperative renal dysfunction was detected in
19 patients (38%).
Conclusion: The use of a STAG produced acceptable mortality, bowel and neurological ischae-
mic risks. Improved strategies to prevent renal ischaemia before and during repair of TAAA
with visceral involvement are needed.
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42 P. De Rango et al.The preservation of visceral and renal function remains
a challenge in repairs of thoraco-abdominal aortic aneu-
rysm (TAAA). A balanced compromise is needed between
a simple and quick technique minimising intra-operative
ischaemic risk and a more technically demanding approach
providing the potential for improved durability.
The most widely used methods to reattach visceral
arteries during TAAA repair are the ‘inclusion’ technique1
where the aortic tissue surrounding the visceral arteries is
sutured to one or more openings in the aortic graft, and the
‘patch’ technique,2 where one or more full-thickness
patches of aortic tissue containing the orifices of these
arteries are sutured to the aortic graft. However, although
potentially reducing the risk of visceral ischaemia, direct
visceral patching may be impractical when the visceral
arteries are separated too far from each other to be
included in a single island. Furthermore, many patients
undergoing TAAA repair may have weakened or chronically
dissected aortic tissue, with a high likelihood for anasto-
motic dehiscence or continued dilatation of the fragile and
diseased native aortic wall surrounding the visceral
vessels.3e5
Alternative, second-line approaches, including separate
bypasses with or without a pre-manufactured side-
branched graft, have been very selectively used for visceral
attachment during TAAA surgery. The results for these
approaches have not been analysed in most published
series. Therefore, the advantages and drawbacks of these
techniques have not been empirically established. Since
1996, we implemented a multiple side-branched thoraco-
abdominal aortic graft (STAG) consisting of four small side
branches pre-sewn to a main tubular aortic graft. This
multi-branched graft was specifically designed for TAAA
repair, allowing anastomoses to four side branches of the
graft directly to the visceral and renal arteries, thereby
eliminating the need for an aortic patch, and allowing extra
time to sew visceral grafts to the aortic graft.
This report describes operative details and clinical
outcomes using a multiple STAG during TAAA repair.Figure 1 STAG: four branches (downward) are pre-sewn for
visceral/renal arteries. Two additional branches (upward) have
been added for intercostal attachments.Materials and Methods
Between 1996 and 2009, the pre-manufactured STAG was
used in 50 consecutive TAAA cases requiring the reattach-
ment of visceral and renal arteries. This group, selected
from 644 TAAA repairs performed for visceral revascular-
isation, represented the population. All patients were fol-
lowed under our institutional review board (IRB)-approved
clinical research/quality improvement database protocol.
The STAG technique
The STAG is a pre-sewn multiple-branched woven Dacron
graft designed by the senior author (HJS) in 1996 for the
repair of complex TAAAs involving visceral arteries. The
graft included a main tubular body with four pre-attached
smaller side branches originating between the first- and
second-third of the main body of the graft. The main aortic
graft replaces the diseased thoraco-abdominal aorta. The
four branches are tailored to the vessel anatomy. The two
proximal side branches are larger (10e12 mm in diameter)
to accommodate coeliac and superior mesenteric attach-
ment, while the two distal branches, smaller in diameter
(8e10 mm), are used for renal artery reattachment (Fig. 1).
The operative technique for repairing TAAAs has been
described previously.6,7 Recent work has suggested
decreased renal dysfunction with reduction of warm lower-
extremity ischaemia; thus, a separate sidearmgraft is sutured
to the femoral artery in an end-to-side fashion.8 Distal aortic
perfusion is begun as the cross-clamp is applied. A sequential
cross-clamping technique is used. The proximal end of the
main body of the STAG is sutured to the aorta distal to the left
subclavian artery. The length of the graft is determined by
stretching the graft with positioning of the coeliac branch at
the diaphragmatic hiatus. After completion of the proximal
anastomosis, the mid-descending aortic clamp is moved
distally to the abdominal aorta above the coeliac axis to
accommodate intercostals’ reattachment while allowing
hypothermic perfusion of the visceral and lower body through
the femoral artery cannula. Reattachment of patent lower
intercostals arteries (T8eT12) is performed routinely, except
in cases of occluded arteries, heavily calcified or dissected
aorta, or when technically not feasible. Intercostal arteries
are either sutured as a patch or bypassed using added side
branches to the STAG (modified STAG). After reattachment of
the intercostals, the proximal clamp is repositioned on the
graft below the intercostals-artery-to-graft anastomosis to
restore pulsatile flow to the intercostal arteries.
The distal clamp is moved on the infrarenal aorta or iliac
arteries allowing for exposure of the abdominal visceral
vessels. The coeliac, superior mesenteric (SMAs) and both
renal arteries are identified and selectively perfused using
perfusion catheters. The coeliac and SMAs are perfused with
tepid blood and the renal arteries are perfused with cold
crystalloid solution to keep the kidney temperature below
20 C. Because cold visceral perfusion may cause hypo-
thermia, the core body temperature is maintained between
32 and 33 Cbywarming the distal aortic perfusion. The STAG
prosthesis is delivered through the aortic hiatus into the
abdominal cavity and properly oriented to allow visceral
Table 1 Case characteristics.
Variable N (%)
Age, y 53.0 (18.5)
Female 18 (36.0)
Aneurysm size (cm) 7.0 (1.6)
COPD 12 (24.0)
Peripheral vascular disease 4 (7.5)
Coronary disease 12 (24.0)
Visceral/renal stenosis 15 (30.0)
Chronic renal dysfunction
(GFR <65 mL/min/1.73 m2)
12 (30.0)
Symptomatic 4 (8.0)
Emergency 4 (8.0)
Rupture 1 (2.5)
Marfan 20 (40.0)
Chronic dissection 22 (44.0)
Acute dissection 5 (10.0)
Mycotic (infectious) 1 (2.0)
Inflammatory 1 (2.0)
Side-branched Thoracic Aortic Graft Series 43vessels to be separately end-to-end anastomosed to each of
the pre-sewn side branches. Each vessel is then sutured to
the correctly oriented side branch of the STAG graft. The
clamp on the STAG aorta is temporarily released, and, after
evacuation of air from the branched graft, flow is established
to the visceral and right renal artery. The sequence of
grafting of the renal and visceral arteries can be varied
according to the size, patency and location of these vessels.
Care is taken to avoid anastomosis angulations and to cut the
graft branches of appropriate length to avoid tension or
kinking precluding good patency for visceral flow through the
graft branches. After completion of renal and visceral artery
anastomoses, the descending thoracic clamp is moved down
on the graft to restore the flow to the viscera and kidneys.
The distal end of the main body of the STAG prosthesis is
stretched, cut to the appropriate length and sutured end to
end at the infrarenal aorta. Before completing the distal
anastomosis, the graft is flushed proximally and the aorta
distally. The patient is weaned from partial cardiopulmonary
bypass once the bladder temperature reaches 36 C. The atrial
and femoral cannulae are removed and anticoagulation is
reversed (Table 2).
Definitions and outcome variables
TAAAs were classified according to the modified Crawford
classification.1 Aneurysms with dissection were considered
acute if surgery was performed in less than 14 days from the
onset of pain, and chronic after 14 days. Renal function was
assessed according to the value of the glomerular filtration
rate (GFR) based on theCockcrofteGault equation.9 Clinically
evident renal disease was defined as a serum creatinine
>1.5 mg dl1 on admission, a history of renal insufficiency or
a requirement for dialysis. Cerebrovascular disease was
defined as any previous history of cerebrovascular accident or
a history of intervention for carotid artery disease. Emergent
refers to cases that were performed for rupture, whether
contained or free rupture.
Outcome measures included mortality, neurological
deficit and renal dysfunction. Operative mortality was any
death occurring within 30 days of surgery. Postoperative
neurological deficit was any new neurological event, either
central or peripheral, assessed by a neurologist. Develop-
ment of paraplegia or paraparesis was considered, regardless
of severity. Patients with stroke were identified through
neurological examination and a computed tomographic (CT)
scan of the head. Postoperative renal dysfunction was
defined as an increase in serum creatinine of 1 mg dl1 day1
for 2 consecutive days beyond the baseline, a clinical diag-
nosis of acute renal failure or need for haemodialysis. This
definition corresponds to ‘I’ and ‘above’ in the risk, injury,
failure, loss and end-stage kidney (RIFLE) criteria for renal
outcome.10 The need for dialysis was determined by inde-
pendent renal consultants. Recently, increased focus on
renal function has led to early intervention with dialysis or
temporary haemofiltration.8,10
Statistical analysis
All preoperative, intra-operative and postoperative data
were collected prospectively from charts and entered intoa Microsoft Access database (Microsoft Corp, Redmond, WA,
USA). Analysis was retrospective.
Results
Patient variables
Patient characteristics at the time of the repair are listed in
Table 1. Although the STAG population was relatively young
(mean age 53 years), this cohort had significant co-
morbidities. Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease was
present in 24%, chronic renal insufficiency in 30% and renal
or visceral stenosis in 30%. A significant number were Mar-
fan (40%) and had suffered previous aortic dissection (54%).
The majority of patients had previous thoracic aortic repair
or abdominal aortic repair.
Operative variables
Operative variables are listed in Table 3. Distal aortic
perfusion and cerebrospinal fluid drainage were performed
in the majority of cases (94%). Extent II TAAA was performed
most frequently (48%), followed by Extent IV TAAA (40%) and
Extent III (12%). In cases of re-operation, repairs were per-
formed for either progression of aortic disease (33/50 or 66%)
or visceral/intercostal artery patch aneurysms (17/50 or
34%). In 30% of patients, a reversed elephant trunk was
performed (proximal graft invagination) in preparation for
potential transverse arch enlargement. Four-vessel bypass
with the STAG graft was performed in 86% of cases. In seven
(14%) cases, three-vessel bypasses were done due to chronic
occlusion of either the visceral (SMA and coeliac) or renal
arteries. Intercostal artery reattachment was performed in
66% of all cases. In cases of severe coagulopathy (16%),
abbreviated Wound VAC (vacuum-assisted closure) (KCI, San
Antonio, TX, USA) closure was performed (Fig. 2).
Table 2 Previous aortic procedures performed.
N (%)
Previous thoracic aortic repair 24 (48.0)
DTAA 8 (16.0)
TAAAI 4 (8.0)
TAAAII 6 (12.0)
TAAAIII 1 (2.0)
TAAAIV 5 (10.0)
Previous AAA repair 11 (22.0)
Previous ascending aortic repair 26 (52.0)
Figure 2 Intraoperative thoraco-abdominal aneurysm repair
with STAG.
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The most frequent postoperative complication was renal
dysfunction, occurring in 38% of cases. Dialysis upon
discharge was required in 6% of cases. Spinal cord dysfunc-
tion occurred in one case (2%), which presented in a delayed
fashion. Of a total of 193 visceral and renal artery bypasses
performed, early postoperative occlusion was identified in
five bypass grafts for a total of 2.6% of early graft closures.
Postoperative morbidity is listed in Table 4. Median length of
stay was 17 days, range 4e49 days.
Mortality
Early mortality occurred in six cases (12%). Causes of death
were primarily multi-organ system failure (See Table 5).
Discussion
Repair of extensive TAAA involving visceral arteries is
a complex procedure and presents a significant technical and
physiologic challenge.7,11e13 Even in experienced centres,Table 3 Operative variables.
Current extent TAAA repaired
TAAAII 24 (48.0)
TAAAIII 6 (12.0)
TAAAIV 20 (40.0)
Size STAG graft used
26 mm 12 (24.0)
28 mm 28 (56.0)
30 mm 10 (20.0)
STAG with 4 bypasses 43 (86.0)
STAG with 3 bypasses 7 (14.0)
Visceral/renal endarterectomy 6 (12.0)
Aortoiliac/femoral bypass 7 (14.0)
Reversed elephant trunk 15 (30.0)
Splenectomy 1 (2.0)
Distal aortic perfusion 47 (94.0)
Cerebrospinal fluid drainage 47 (94.0)
Intercostal artery reattachment 33 (66.0)
DAP time (min) 98.7 ( 31.3)
Total aortic clamp time (min) 84.1 ( 27.0)
Visceral perfusion time (min) 29.2 ( 14.6)
Abbreviated closure with
wound vac
8 (16.0)the presence of multiple branches to the abdominal viscera
and renal arteries can be problematic.
Recently, a ‘hybrid approach’ combining surgical de-
branching of the visceral side branches of the aorta, together
with an endovascular relining of the aorta, has been sug-
gested as less invasive than a standard open repair of TAAA.
However, hybrid procedures still require a laparotomy and
temporary interruption of visceral artery blood flow, and are
associated with persistently high mortality.14 Therefore,
they are generally relegated to non-surgical and non-endo-
vascular patientswith sizeable aneurysms. As an alternative,
a full endovascular approach using pre-sewnmulti-branched
endografts for visceral revascularisation may be less inva-
sive, and has the potential to reduce operative risks in TAAA.
New models of endografts with branches have become
available, and results are promising. However, the technique
remains largely investigational, and a learning curve should
be expected.15 Currently, full endovascular repair of TAAATable 4 Operative morbidity.
Variable (%)
Postoperative renal
dysfunction
19 (38.0)
Permanent dialysis 3 (6.0)
Neurological deficit (spinal) 1 (2.0)
Stroke 1 (2.0)
Ischaemic colitis 2 (4.0)
Pericarditis 1 (2.0)
Pulmonary insufficiency
(trachesotomy)
5 (10.0)
Pulmonary embolism 1 (2.0)
Pleural effusion (decortication) 2 (4.0)
Re-operation for unexpected
bleeding
3 (6.0)
Left vocal cord paresis/
paralysis
2 (4.0)
CSF leak (lumbar patch) 3 (6.0)
Early limb occlusion (Visceral
or renal)
5/193 (2.6)
Table 5 Operative mortality: causes of death.
n Z 6 12%
Multi-organ Failure 3
Pulmonary Embolism 1
Bleeding 1
Bowel Necrosis 1
Side-branched Thoracic Aortic Graft Series 45can be applied only in selected cases; anatomic limitations
must be taken into account, as well as the quality of the
targeted side branches.
Although they have been in use for a while, the role of
similar multi-branched grafts for open TAAA repair with
visceral vessel involvement is as yet undefined. There is a lack
of standardisation, as these grafts are generally very selec-
tively used as a second or third choice in small numbers of
patientswith TAAA. The aortic tissue surrounding the visceral
and renal arteries in patients with TAAA is usually abnormal
(degenerated or dissected), often involving young patients
with genetic disease requiring redo operations.3e5 Especially
in these unfavourable genetic and/or redo settings, separate
revascularisation of the visceral arteries using either pre-
sewn side branched or multiple-interposition bypass grafts
has been (and continues to be) employed. Multiple-graft
technique requiresmore anastomoses than the ‘island’ patch
technique, increasing the risk of bleeding and extending
operative and ischaemia times.Whenusingmultiple, not pre-
manufactured separate bypass grafting, the technique may
be a less-than-optimal choice in some cases when: (1) the
aortic wall is fragile or chronically dissected in Marfan
syndrome; (2) there is a higher coagulopathy risk due to
longer operation times and increased number of anasto-
moses. The patch technique may also increase the risk of
future aneurysmal degeneration when a large patch of aortic
wall is left for visceral reattachment.3e5,16e20 Many of these
drawbacks could be managed with the use of manufactured
pre-sewn grafts with multiple side branches properly pre-
sewn for visceral reconstruction, such as the STAG.
Although long-term follow-up was not available and the
numbers were limited, our study demonstrated that the
technique of attachment of the visceral and renal arteries to
a pre-sewn aortic branched graft during repair of extensive
TAAAmay represent a suitable and safe alternative approach
to deal with visceral and renal artery revascularisation
during TAAA repair. Even though the STAG technique was
more demanding than a standard island-patch technique,
and required long clamping (84min) and operative times, the
outcomes were favourable in terms of blood loss and coa-
gulopathy. Perfusion of viscera could be re-established early,
decreasing the ischaemic risks and mortality. Critical
outcome measures, including perioperative mortality and
neurologic deficit, were similar in incidence to those repor-
tedwith othermethods of visceral vessel repair for extensive
TAAA.11e13 Perioperative mortality risk was acceptable
(12%), especially considering the high rate of redo proce-
dures in TAAA patients. Indeed, the STAG approach was first
employed by us in re-operative repair operations for visceral
patch recurrent aneurysms (accounting for more than one-
third (34%) of STAG procedures) and therefore, in older
patients. The positive results have allowed us to expand
STAG procedure indications to younger patients withextensive TAAAs, anticipating the reduction of late visceral
patch enlargement that is seen after the island/patch
visceral reconstruction technique.
In this series, about half the aneurysms were type IV
thoraco-abdominal that are considered at lower mortality/
morbidity risk than other TAAAs because of their totally
abdominal location. Nevertheless, despite an inferior prob-
ability of spinal cord ischaemia (to this regard, paraplegia
rates were significantly reduced in our experience with all-
extension types of TAAA after the use of adjuncts such distal
perfusion, lumbar drain and evoked potential monitor), type
IV aneurysms may share similar high risks of visceral/renal
ischaemia as other TAAA aneurysms because of comparable
visceral vessels involvement and need for reattachment. A
literature review showed that the major reason for death
after type IV thoraco-abdominal repair was multi-organ
failure (MOF), resulting from organ ischaemia,16 something
confirmed by our study (50% of deaths due to MOF). In addi-
tion, studies have shown that preoperative respiratory
impairment strongly affects mortality and morbidity in type
IV aneurysms, confirming the not-negligible hazards of distal
thoraco-abdominal repair.17
There are only a few reports about employing different
models of multiple-branched grafts for repair of TAAA with
visceral involvement.18e23 Disparate data are available
from these studies because there has been a wide variety of
branched grafts, and they have been very selectively used
in different settings. Examples include a redo TAAA surgery
for visceral patch aneurysm repair or an infected TAAA
graft repair. Furthermore, there is no standardised
branched graft model or technique used; composite aortic
grafts have been mainly designed and employed for aortic
arch with supra-aortic vessels reconstruction, and not for
thoraco-abdominal aorta repair. The benefit of branched
graft treatment for complex TAAA remains undefined
because no comparisons among multiple-branched grafts
and other techniques of visceral revascularisation in TAAA
have been published. In one of the largest series, Kulik
et al. used a four-branched collagen-impregnated Meadox
aortic graft originally designed for arch reconstruction to
repair 41 patients with TAAAs with extent II and III, and
showed 98% visceral branches patency at 5 years.22 A more
complex experience based on a trifurcated/two-graft
technique for extra-anatomical revascularisation of visceral
arteries was employed by Ballard et al. in 32 type III or IV
TAAAs.19 This study reported no permanent renal failure,
6.3% mortality, 6.3% paraplegia rates and, on mid-term
follow-up (up to 22 months), maintenance of preoperative
functional status was achieved in 92% of patients.
The STAG technique does not eliminate complications
related to extensive TAAA involving visceral artery repair; the
risk of postoperative renal failure remains one of the most
dreadful events. It is an object of speculation whether this is
due to a pre-existing, predisposing renal disease (we had low
baseline GFR in 30% of patients), to a detrimental effect of
adjunctive ischaemia/perfusion during bypass procedures or
to a combination of both these factors. However, the high
rates of renal damage during TAAA repair, regardless of the
approach, including endovascular, indicate a need for further
research to improve renal protection in any TAAA repair.
Despite these limitations, STAG does have some inherent
advantages. Direct end-to-visceral and renal bypass restricts
46 P. De Rango et al.the exposure of the uninvolved vessels, thereby decreasing
the exposure time required for redo surgery. Because of the
segmental and sequential nature with which the thoraco-
abdominal aorta and end organs are revascularised, organ
perfusion can be ensured without the need of forced hypo-
thermia and anticoagulation. These factors also potentially
decrease the incidence of postoperative coagulopathy and
make the graft particularly suitable for repair of TAAA in
patients with Marfan syndrome or other genetic disorders, or
in redo cases where the risks of bleeding are higher. The
configuration of the branches of the STAG graft provides
a number of options for their attachment to the renal,
intercostal and visceral arteries. The availability of multiple
branches allows tailoring the procedure to the particular
case, facilitating the procedure. Experience with the STAG
graft allowed us to reach the best compromise between
length and tension of the grafts to prevent excessive kink or
tension of the branches or anastomoses that might limit
visceral perfusion.
The STAG procedure eliminates the need for an aortic
patch. The small size of the residual aorta after separate
anastomoses for visceral reattachment with grafts means
the risk of aneurysm formation at the site of reconstruction
is lower and the prospect of re-operation negligible
compared with leaving a large island/patch of native aorta.
A reconstructed aortic patch containing all the visceral
branches may gradually dilate and transform into aneu-
rysms requiring re-operative surgery.2,18 Re-operative
aortic surgery, especially when the aneurysm includes
visceral branches, remains challenging and is associated
with high morbidity and mortality (20e50%),2,19 and greater
blood loss due to dense adhesions within the thorax and
around the visceral patch. Aneurysmal degenerations of the
visceral patchegraft anastomosis requiring re-operative-
surgery occur mainly in young patients with genetic dis-
ease.3e5 Long-term data from STAG might clarify, which
benefit, if any, could be obtained by avoiding the patch-
island technique.
There are some limitations inherent in this report. This
study was retrospective, with potential biases. Although
STAG was intentionally applied to the most challenging
cases (redo surgery, Marfan with dissection, extensive TAAA
and old patients), other selection biases could have posi-
tively or negatively affected the outcomes. The study
population was limited and not sufficiently powered to
allow confident statistical analysis.
Conclusions
The optimal approach for extensive TAAA repair remains
undetermined.
The STAG technique may be useful for revascularisation
of multiple visceral/renal vessels associated with aortic
replacement, and especially for complex thoraco-abdom-
inal reconstructions that necessitate redo surgery due to
visceral patch pseudo-aneurysm or for extensive TAAA
repair in patients with genetic disease predisposing them to
further aneurysmal degeneration. The increasing experi-
ence with this technique has shown that even these most
challenging thoraco-abdominal aortic reconstructions can
be performed with limited visceral ischaemia, limitedbleeding and low operative mortality. Future applications
might include all young patients with extensive TAAA, who
deserve a more radical treatment. However, the risk of
renal damage is still a major reason for concern.
Based on this initial experience, we believe that
continued evaluation and use of this technique is war-
ranted. Long-term follow-up and larger experiences
reporting on the use of branched grafts for open TAAA
surgery are required in future research to confirm the
relative effectiveness of the STAG technique.
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